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Professor Rex Nettleford 
Jamaican academic. write1: university administrator and dance company founder who promoted his nation's cultural individuality 
I •mre ... '>Or R�� NetLit'for� wn> an 
acndemh:. writ�r. dant:er, mana�t�r. 
t>rator. m�ntor, cultural activtst, hist
od.m and ,udal :�nll po1itkol critic. 
S..;�mctimc' dc:..•scribt"tl as tlle "'quint
e:-..."-t!l\ti(l\ Caribbean man". hi�> contrib
ulit)l1 It' the academic. <"Uilural ond 
politit'ill tl�vdopment of hi' native 
.lnmuica :nlll the Cnrihbef\n region "'U. 
con,;iderable. He h'JS \'•ce-Chann•llor 
l:meritus of the L:niv�rsitl' ol'the West 
Indies (I 'WI) nnd foundc;r and arti<!ic 
dlrl'Ctnr nf the National Dance 
Th�atrt' Company of .lamoicn. 

llewn."een ah<o :»the I'O•ce of onli
nary pcop!P. partkularly the pt>or. His 
'"''n life _,)lowed how far n bov from 
rum\ Jammca could go with d�te'rmina· 
lion. resilience and "smadification"
:t lt'1'm ust'cl t\f nn O\ttsldt'r t�w·ith c::hara�.'
tcr who is acccptt'l sc.rially. 

In all lm many nctivitle; :-.lettleford 
"'''' moti,at.ed by the desire to help 
Jamaicans to lind ann enjoy their 
multirudal identity. Through his writ· 
ing•. Jectur,•< and choreogmphy h� 
suughtto free th� Caribb'an spil'it and 
m1aginntion from the residual mental 
slrwerv of coloni:ll times'!nti rejoice in 
the r�gion\ cultural l:m<lscape, 

'\ettlcford was awartkd his coun
try's Ord 'r of i\l�nt. the thlrd·highe>t 
IHJII<>ur. In IQi� In 1991 he be arne nne 

of"''') four p�oplc to be api>CJintt'il a 
F�\l,,w of th� Institute of .lamnica, 
wh1ch pr,,scnted him also with tht' 
Gnltl �lu>graw Medal. Although he 
cnnfe>sc·•l thm he hod lust count t>f the 
llllmhPr of tiWard> he hat1 l'�ceived, 
:"-lt-ttleford wos proud of the Ordt•r of 
tlw Canhbenn ConHnullity, h.> which 
he"'"' app01nted,111 2008. hecausp it 
put him in tlw distingt•ished company 
of his menttw Sir Philip �herlock as 
w••tl as ,\!Jq_�J:;\1clntyrr and Shndath 
";-.onny Ramphal. 

Arnon� lw-, many other lhstmctlons 
\lettld'ord ,.,as r� member of tlw lnler
. \mencan Commi tile un Culture. a 
t��!lndmJo.' go\'ernor of the lntvr
n�tlonal Dewlopm;cnt Kt•senrdl 
l'ounctl and n con-=uitnnt tu thr Cartb
h,· .. m <'ommurl!(\ Secrdanat ('an
l'�tfll. the )rgani".;ation f"f Am�.-•m.::an 
'itate,, llw lntt'rnatwnal l.Jhour 
t )q.!:tlll'rltilln, th� \\\wid l�;tnk, the 
I ;l\Vt.:rnment of Ghan:'l the r:\� .. th .ll or 
\lnclln lulturl!. ttw Carihbl•:m Frt:e 

lrat!L• .r\,.soci::ttinn :md l ln(l,u1 
lt.!l ... tun { .. R�'('I \lilton r\ettleford 

"'·" bnrn "' 1931 :11 Falmouth "' the 
p�ln ... h nf Trt!l:1wny lll1 tlw bi:lntfs 
nurth,:rn l'l,a'i!. It \\';!" m lhl�; rural 
uphrm)!ill!! clo�t.' tt� tht· m:'l"'cC ..,jb!e 

Nettleford: he was true to his own maxim that Man must achieve his full potential through education 

hillv Cockpit Country, and at Bunk�r·s 
II ill �chotJI. that he expericnt-etl th� 
rhythms of country hf<' that slim· 
ulated hts crellliW Imagination. I k 
n<•tlikd hi< mothN. l�1berth�. [who 
di�J la�t year nged IO<.l) and grand· 
mother. who brought htm up, with 
;leveloping h1s countr) ho\''1 con· 
$t'lt)ll�ness 11f l'Ommunll\' 

After graduatmg from Corn'' J\1 
l'PII�gc in '\1ontt.'go Ray ;md attaining 
a lnstory de�rt!(> at the Unol'ers1ty 
Colle)( of tlw West lnd1es (Londun 
Llnl\·erSilVJ, NettlefMd went on a 
Rhodes <cholnrship I•J read pulihc' at 

Oriel College, t hford, in \Q:;7. Forty. 
seven years later the Rhodes TniSt, in 
mnrking thP rcntonary of Rhodes 
,;cholarsh1ps '" the Caribbean, estab· 
lishcd the Rex l'ttleford Fellowslup 
in cultural studies tenahle at U\VI. 

Nettleford ro<1sted the temptation 
to stay on in England. fearing that he 
would lose touch with h11 roots. and in 
the early 1960s returned to Jamalca tn 
take up a post at UWi under the tute
lu�e of Sherlock, illo founder He made 
lu; mark particularly with the Dcpat1· 
ment of Extra-Mural Studtes. On 
h�commg \'ice-CMncellor. from 1998 

to 200·1. he «as th<' first graduate of 
!;\\'Ito head lhe r�gil•tfs premi r msti
tution of tertiarv education It has 
been said that his S<'lf·effacmg leader· 
ship coultll>c di,<·crned M evt'f) stage 
in U\V'I's development. In that, he wa' 
tnJ to his own maxim that Man must 
attain his full potential through e<luc
l!til)n N<ttlefortl founded and headed 
the Trade Un1on Education Institute 
by which agricultural ami factory 
workers could meet scholars nnd 
other> in the highest seal> of learnmg. 
For more than 20 years until his death 
he w;�s director of the l'niversity Sing· 

er.. at the Monn (Kinl!ston) campus. 
About the time that JamJJCa 

lll'hiC\·ed politic-�\ inde[.lt'lld�nr<' in 
1962 1'\ettleford and Eddy 1110111:!; 
foundt-d the NatiDMI Dance Th�MN 
Company, of which Nt'tllef I'd 
wnained the �rtistir director . lie 
regarded th� art> as l>cmg th� ..ourt-e 
of cult1.1111l suJVI'al and thr tliinc:e 
th�atre members as cultuml ambnssa· 
dur' He inu•oJurod to tlw company 
dnnc:e all<i music elements of the 
Kumma and religiou; mov�ment and 
drew on tlw emerging inhuence of e 
R. staf<Jrinnism nnd sk,, music. 

1'<ettleford was a strong suppo•1rr of 
Canbbean unit)' anti numired the 
Hleab or thll !oatfitemnn orn1;t11 
Manle'. He was culmral adviser to his 
�on. l\iic)1a�l Manley, l'rim� �linister. 
1972-80, and 1989-92, and "'rved 
Bruce Golding, the present Prime 
Minister, 111 a sim1lnr cnpacil)'. 

Not content wHh merely imitatin� 
European culture in the immt'llinte 
post-independence years. Nettleford 
was -committed to Including tho,e 
minorities who had bN.•n consiueri!CI fi' 
pariahs. particularly Ra,tnfat'ian,, lie 

" 

Ncttleford drew on the 
emerging influence of 
Rastafarianism and ska 

wns the author with M. G Smtih and 
Roy Augi�r or a grOlllld·hrt:'i.lkmg 
stut.l; of the Rastafi'lri movemL'nt in 
1961. The best knol\l1 of hi' oth•'r 
writing� ar� fot1irrvr. ,\lirror: Haa. 
ltienrity and Praresr in Jamaica (19tJ')), :1 • 

compilativn of tlw 'pceches and 
wrilings of Norman �lanley Munley 
and the New JamJi,:CJ ( l9ill, Caril>boon 
Culflmli Idcnflr\': The Cusc o{ JOllhli•··• 
(1978). and lni.•or·d Stretch, utward 
Rt'ach: A \'oio"P from thP Canubeo.lll 
(1995) . 

Nettlcforcl \\a.'l- also a fine-orator. lie 
had a sp�akmg sch'dule that wou\fl 
have tlnurHed moc;t peopl'.' and b 
bounJ\ess energy ami gt·n�rosity of 
spint that �ndt'ar,-d hun lu alllw met 
He was in the I.'S to attend,, fund-rai>-
ing gal" for 11\VI when he suncrt·d 
b1'�lin damagt' from a heart :H1ack nnd �. 
was taken 1nto mlt:>1hi\'l' t::lrt• .1t lht:· 
Grorge WJ,hington ! lospital . \\',hh
in�.rtnn. wher� he di.:d a Wf"Ck lah-'r 

Profossor Rex Nettloford, scholar, 
wcis born on February 3, 1933. He 
died on February 2, 20101 aged 76 
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